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PACIFIC RAILROAD FINANCES ,

Commissioner Johnston's Annual Boport to
the Interior Department.

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS

Xlio Contra ! Pnolflo Shown to Bo In-

n Excellent Condition Tlio
'} Land PoBseiBlons of

the Lines.

Condition nftho Pacific lload * .
VAHIIINOTON , Sopt. 13. General Johns-

ton
¬

, commissioner of railroads , has sub-
mitted

¬

Ills annual report to the secretary of
the Interior. Referring to tlio Union I'ncHic
and brandies , tliu report shows tliat thu sum
of S2328,700: ! has been received from sales of
lands granted by the government : 17,059,20-
7ncres valued at S14OOJ,270 were still unsold
nt the end of the year 18N ). The total funded
debt of the road December 31 , IbbO , was 8115-
WS.G.'iy

, -

, an Inciease of 811.445 over tlio pre-

ceding
¬

December. The financial statement
for IbfeC shows : Itovenucs , S24-

141,740
,-

; expenditures , 20,011,700 ; surplus ,

84,130,075 : total debt of the company Decem-
ber

¬

31 , ibisO , SlD'J yj , a net decrease of
(1,700,712 over tlio preceding December.
The total stock and debt Is 8220303.247 ; ns-

Bcts
-

of thp company. S2.i7502821 , a net la-
crease over last year of S3,412blO : surplus
5537,224,573 , us against 32,111,051 the year be-

fore
¬

: estimated amount found duo tlio Go-
vernment

¬

on last year's account , 8040779. The
repoits of tlio treasury show settled accounts
nnd money paid into tlio treasury December
31,1's'sO' , amounting to 522OOJ 050, or 4GJO.G70
less than the amount claimed by tlio com ¬

pany.-
Tiie

.
report shows the property of the Cen-

tral
¬

1'iicltic In cxccllentcondltlon. The com-
pany

¬

has received from the sales ot land
87,318,178 ; with 315.WXI acres still owned ;
capital stock 503,000,000 , an Increase during
the year of 85i'Jl,200: ; funded debt , 801,007-
000

,-
; tor last calendar year. S10.05J-

44S
, -

; surplus , 5053,003 , Kegardlng the
sinking fund , tlio treasurer has
80a21.OS( . to tlio credit of the Union Pacific ,

nnd 3402.017 to tlio Ccntial Pacific. There
renfalnud In tlio treasury December 31,18M ,

uninvested , 573,054 to tlio credit of tlio Union
Pacific , and Si,3l5lte4 to thn Central
1noltlc. Thu amount duo the Government
for 18bO is 5418271. The hlonx Citv & 1'acilic
debt Is S7,2b3G3G ; assets , SSVM.SIJC ; doliclt ,

S1450.NW ; Central Branch. Union I'acllnj ,

debt. iG.b30470 ; assets , S40.i3S70 ; deficit ,

i 1902000. The Northern Pacific has 13.MV
072 acres of government land , of which 5,077-
CCO

, -
have been sold. From these sales the

company has recohi'd 821,334 039 and there Is-

83,7.v , S. 5 outstanding on time sali s. Thu
total debt Is $s5l ! >7,4bi ; caplt.il stock , SS > ,-
( K10.7CO ; total absets , 3173,170,220 ; surplus ,
81Ob3CG8. _

In tlic Commons.
LONDON , Sept. 13. In the commons this

evening John 1'liillp Nolan , home ruler ,

asked If it were true that William O'liilen
was confined in a cell 0x4 Inct , and if Hal-
four , chid secretary for Iiclnnd , meant to
older reasonable accommodations for the
prisoner.

Balfour had no knowledge respecting the
nature of the cell occupied bv O'Brien. Of
course It was his desire that O'Brlon bo coin-
f01

-

tably confined and the rules provldo that
untried prisoners should have lensouablo ac
commodation.-

Nolim
.

hoped the government would relax
the prison rules applicable to a political of-

fender In Ireland and especially urged n-

inodlilcatlou of tbc degradingdutiescnloicccl-
on common criminals.-

Halfour
.

was unable to see that the of-

fenses
¬

of persons anestcd under the ci lines
net dllTeicd ftomollensos under the ordi-
nary

¬

law. All prisoners should bo treated
nlike. Itogauling prison discipline , ho was
unable to conceive how the Irish members
could make any dllTerouco between prison
people and persons under arrest for Inciting
people to crinioand outiaucs and that giving
those under arrest for committing crime1-
nnd outrages. O'lJiIon Mad only himself tc
thank for being in custody.

John Morley said the action of the Irish
members was due to the nature ot an excep-
tional law forced on their people nnd theli-
countiy. . Ho urged this government torccon
Filler tliolr refusal to Brant an inquiry Intc
the conduct of the police at Mltchollstown-

.I'arnell
.

said the government tried to strike
toner Into the hearts of their opponents bj
treating political prisoners like rriminals o
the basest type. 1'arnoll said the govern
ineiit luporters were never molested at meet-
Ings In Ireland. Tlio police acted llko cow
nrds and were a purl of the system which wa1-

n reign of terror within prison and inurdc-
without. . Instead of conceiving Ireland'
riclit to maiiago her own affairs , the govern
inont has taken her by the throit and vva
trying to stianglo her. In conclusion Par
r.ell said ho wished Halfour well outsldo o
his lob. "My only fear is , " added the Irisl
leader , "lest some mm become so exaspera-
ted as to commit wild nets of 10venire ,

will contlnuo , however , to nrio my country-
men to patient endurance , wrone and suitor
Ing until they pet homo rule. " (Irish cheers.

'1 ho appropriation bill passed a third reail-
Ing , and the house) adjourned until Frlila
next , when parliament will be prorogued.

London Gossip..-
Copy

.

. * (loitlon Jiennttt. '
]

LONDON , Sept , 13. [ Now York llerr.l
Cable Special to the Jin.J) : Apparently tli
Irish torles have begun to maku use of seen
threats and outrages against their opponent
The Episcopal bishop of Londonderry entci-
tnlncd Justin McCarthy find daughter i

dinner Monday and yesterday morning thei
was found painted In conspicuous places o
the bishop's palace the word "Ichahod."

Mr , Gladstone left for llawnrdcn cast
this morning not to return to the lions
which took a recess , till Friday.-

A
.

true bill for perjury has been four
by the Middlesex grand Jury against Coi
stable Kndicott , who arrested Miss Cass-

.It
.

Is announced that the queen is not wrl-

Ing n book , as has been rumored , on nccoui-
of her literary labors , but Is learnlnir ill
ttustanl.

O'llrlnn's Coll-
.Duni.iN

.

, Sept. 13. The Freeman's Journ
says tlio cell In which William O'Brien
confined at Cork Is but 9 feet long and
feet broad. It is badly lighted and little hi-

ter than the Black Hole. O'lirien Is In o'-
collont

'

spirits. A great demonstration
being organized at Mltchehtown to bo ma-
itomorrow during the funeral of one of tl
men shot.

Members of Commons Kn | > eiutecl ,

LONDON , Sept. 13. During thu cilscusslc-
In the commons last night Mr. Graham , a-

vanceil liberal tor Lanarkshire was ta-

ponded for refusing to for u dern-
utory reference to tlio hoti o of lords. K
ward Harliigton , nationalist , was nUo si-
ponded for not obeying the speaker's cm !

to sit down.-

A

.

111 Only Como Kirst Cliuu.-
Niu'ssKi.s

.

, Sept. 13. On hearing that t
committee having In charge tlio prcparatii
for the approaching military encampment
Chicago , Intended to transport foreign Iron

second nnd third class passengers , t
Civil Guards have decided not to accept II

invitation to attend thn encampment.

Cholera DnoroacliiK In Italy.-
I

.
I tom : , Sept. 13. The Populo Uomauo fra

the government has received satlsfncto
news showing that the cholera is decreasli-
In all the lulected localities . throuzho
Italy ,

Ship Canal Convention.
CHICAGO , Sept. 13.CorigressraanDuiih !

had an Interview with the mayor this moi
lug relative to the ship canal convention
l o held nt Ftxirla the 15th of next iuon
The two gentluuieu spent bomp time tixi-
.In

'
. their minds on proper persona for do

convention , '

AND IOWA NEWS-

.AdrcntlstB

.

In Camp.-
GrtAND

.
lBiANn , Neb. , Sept. 13.fSpeclal-

to the UEE. I The encampment of the Sev-
enth

¬

Day Advontlsts has been in progress In
this city for the past week. The workers
meeting now being hold Is a most Interesting
feature of the proceedlnzs. A class of over
seventy members is being drilled dally on
bible subjects pertaining to the views held by
this people. These students aie being quail-
lied for active service In thu missionary field.
The Sabbath school work receives marked
attention under the management of one of
the leaders In Sabbath school work In the
Btato. Temperance Is a prominent feature
In the faith and practice of the people. The
work of pitching touts Is still rapidly going
on. liesidcs the small family tents , there are
six large pavllUons erected. The largest of
these , being an Immense tabernacle , capable
of seating a multitude of people , will bo used
during the camp meeting for English ser ¬

vices. The largest religious gathering war
convened In Grand Island , assembled In this
tabernacle last Sunday evening. Two of the
smaller ones , capable of holding large con ¬

gregations. are used tor the German and
Scandinavian services.

The Advontlst people are full of 7pal and
cnciiry , and this camp meeting will doubtless
he the lamest and most Interesting ever held
In the state.

_

Cutting Awny the Hank.
Sioux CITV , In. , Sept. 13.Spoclal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to the DEE. j The river Is still cutting
badly In some placos. In numerous places
the water has worked Its way behind the
rip-rap nnd other protection put In by the
railroad companies and nuge cracks can bo
seen all along the front. The water is stilt
raising. "It Is a mistake that rains hsvo fal-
len

¬

In the mountains sufllclent to make this
Increased volume ot water ," said an old
river man to-day. ' 'Heavy rains are never
known In the mountains at this time of the
> car. You can bank on It that the rise is
caused bj heavy local rains. "

City's Street Railway.N-
EIIKASKA

.
Cirv , Sept. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HEB.J At a special meeting of
the council this morning a definite proposi-
tion

¬

from S. U. H. Clark on tne street rail-
way

¬

matter was read and accepted. He asks
for the exclusive right of the entire cltv to
operate with horse car or cable , motor, elec-
tlc or any other motor which may bo Invented ,
and a charter for ninety-nine years. Mr.
Clark can got anything from the city ho may
ask , and asks tor nil he can got. Work on-
llio railway Is to begin as soou as the ordin-
ance

¬

Is passed.

Washed Away the Piling.-
NnniusKA.

.

CITY , Nob. , Sept 13 , Special
Telegram to the !) IE. | The river at this
point Is rising rapidly and doing much dam-
age

-

to the work on the Chicago , Burllncton
& Qnincv bridge being built hero. Much of
the piling has been washed away and others
will have to bo taken up. It Is toured the
liver will overflow and the damage extend to-

brldee material stored on the Island and le-
the distillery propel ty , which is built close to
the river bank-

.Pnwnoo

.

City to Hnvo Waterworks.
PAWNEE CITT. Neb. , Sept. 13. [Special

Telegram to the BIK.: I Pawnee City Is to
have waterworks , owned and controlled by
the city. The city has voted 823,000 In bonds

more than three votes for to ono acalnst-
nnd will proceed at once to advertise for bids
to put In the plant. A wealthy capitalist has
asreed to put In an efficient system of elec-
tric

¬

lights. A street railway is being talked
of at a lively rate. ,

A Minstrel's Misfortune.N-
nniiASKA

.
CITY , Neb. , Sept. 13. ISpeclal

Telegram to the BEE. J During the slack-
wire performance with trained pigeons last
night at Mclntjre fc Heath's minstrels , M-

.Buslnioll
.

fell fioin the wire, breakluc his
left arm just above the wrist.-

A

.

Postofllce Plundered.
MILTON , la. , Sept. 13. ( Special Tolecram-

to the Br.r. . ] The postofllco at Tray , Davis
countv , la. , near the Van Buron county line ,

was entered by burglars , who understood the
combination to the outsldo door of Postmas-
ter

¬

Hackett's safe sufficiently well to open It
without the aid of the tools they had taken
from Connor's blacksmith shop. The Inside
door was then broken and about 540 worth of
stamps and S12 In money. The store of Nor-
rls

-

& Ross was also entered , but they have as
yet missed nothing. There Is no clue except
that parties llvinu north of Tiay heard hoisea
pass about 3 o'clock this morning.

The Prosecution Hosts.-
Siotrx

.

Cirv, In. , Sept. 13. The prosecu'-
tlon In the Haddock case rested this morn'
lug and evidence on the side of the defense
waseommonced. Eighteen witnesses In al
were examined. Nearly all the witnesses
wore Introduced for thn purpose of showliu
the eood character of Munchrath , the de-
fendant , and the bad character of Leavitl
and Bismarck, the two conspirators
turned state's evidence. It Is nxpeco(
that Munciath will testify In his own belnil
late this afternoon or tomorrow.-

It

.

niHnppointinent In Lore.-
CIXTJHVIT.T.E

.
, la. , Sept. 13. [ Special Tel

cgram to the BHK.J Miss Mary Ilritt , one o
the leading society young ladles of this place
committed suicide this evening by hanclnc

10-

ut
She had been engaged to a young man , ti-

id

whom she was fondly nttiehed , but wa
afterwards disappointed , nnd her grief led t

s.r
. the rash act.

rat A Ijo t Roy."-

NViNTErssF.T
.

re-

in

, la. , Sept. 13. ( Special Tcl (

gram * o the BEE. ] The two-year-old boy o-

Mr.. Samuel Gethell , living out on the Hack
bone , six miles from this place , straye

lee away from home at 1 o'clock vestorday. on
though the entire country is on search , h-

Jakn

has not been found"at noon to-day ,
id

Sharp's Appeal.N-
KVV

.
YOHK , Sept. 13. The session of th

- general term of the supreme court , called t

nt-
n

hear the argument upon Jacob Sharp's &

- penl from his conviction for bribery, asson
bled this in online. Bourke Cochran bcga
the argument , which , so far , differs littl
from that betoro Judge Potter recently. Tli-
aiguments will close at 5r.O: this afternoon.

The Ivns CHRP.

'I- NEW 'i owe , Sopt. 13. In the court <

common pleas this morning the motion (
'tis counsel for Uonry S. Ives & Co. to strike 01
do the testimony taken in response to the quei
lie tions ot Itefrree Noah Davis , a referee wn

duly appointed for the purpose of cxamlnin-
Ives and his pnrtneis , with n vlnw to discuv-
urini; tint whereabouts of certain books th ;

:ire mUslng.-

A

.
id-

IS
-
- AVorttcrn Union Dividend.-

Nr.vv
.

YOHK , Sopt. 13. At a regular mec
lug ot the executive committee of the Wes

H- ITU Union telegraph couiiuny.lt was decidelor-

ho

to recommend the directors to declare ti
morrow a dividend ol l per cent.

Escaped Murderer Captured.-
PoiiTJEUVis

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 13.McCab
onat the Wnyne county murderer , who escape

from the UoneMlalo jail last June , was cajins
lie tmed at 5 thU morning by the sheriff an-

posse. .ho-

Ml

Still on the Anxious Seat.
OTTAWA , 111. , Sept. 13. The supren

court met at 0 this mornlntr , Maimuler bob' absent. The call of the docket was proceed !

1J with and will he concluded to-day. Nothli-
ilt was done about the imtuclilst-

a.FnlrohllU

.
|

Not a Candidate.
MADISON , WIs. , Sept. 13. Commander-It

] Chief Fairchild says that he Is not a cam
date for're-ttjecdon at the coming mi-etlng.

rn.to
' Now 'York llrokcr 'I'nIN..

th.n
.

. NEW You *, Sept. 13. The failure bf C-

.IiKtker
.

ile- has just beun announced on the co-

fcollUiUcd .stock.

CHICAGO'S' MAN AT THE CRIB

The Light House Keeper on Lake Michigan
Hopelessly Insane ,

THE ROMANCE OF HIS LIFE.

Born In Finland Ho Weds An Irish
Love in the Lonely Tower
A Noble Wife's De-

votion.
¬

.

T est His Mind ,

CmcAoo , Sopt. 13. iSpeclal Telegram to
the BKE.I Captain Charles Kallstrom , who
Is widely known among the vcssolmen of the
great laues and the people of Chicago as the
"Man at the Crib , " was taken to the Insane
department of the county Jail last night , a-

hopelesj maniac. His story Is a peculiar one.
The captain is a native of Finland and met
his wife , who was an Irish lass , during a trip
to the Green Isle on a merchant vessel , of
which ho was captain. They were married
nnd a few years Inter Journeyed to the new
woild. They found themselves In Chicago
and Kallstrom received the appointment of
keeper at the "crib ," n lighthouse some mlles
out In the lake , where the tunnel ends that
supplies the city with water. Through
stormy weather and fair there they were
guarding the great wells and keeping the
lights burning In thu tower above. The half
million people who drank the littered water
never stopped ;to think of the lonely little
couple at the other end of the big hydrant.-
In

.
winter and summer It was the same , save

at rare Intervals , when curious visitors ar-

rived
¬

to see what sort of u looking box the
crib was. One day the incident occurred
that made the names of the
couple almost famous. Thu cap-
tain

¬

In a rowboat had been to the
city after provisions and a storm overtook
him on his Journey back. Ho maimed to
reach the ciib , but his wife was alone and
had to raise the boat with the windlass by
herself. A hurricane vvts lashing the wateis
Into team nnd the stout-hoaitod woman
worked at the windless tor her life. She
partially hoisted the boat , then put her hands
on the railing and leaped below to secure It-

.A
.

splko caucht under the gold wedding ring
on her linger and as shu dropped her linger
was torn from Its socket nnd hung on the
rail nbovo her head. With the blood flowing
In a stream from tlio hole she secured the
boat nnd then bore up while the wound vns-
wrapped. . Had hho faltered for n moment
her husband's life would certainly have
been the forfeit. So strong an Incident at-
tracted

¬

general attention , and whenever
Kallstrom came ashore he was much sought
alter to tell and retell the story and imuiv n
flowing bowl was quaffed to tils brave wife-
.Knllstrom's

.
visits to the citv became

increasingly fiequent and his associates less
and less deslr.ible. Urged by fool friends lie
determined to build an excursion boat , which ,
on Its trips , would touch at the cribnnd allow
a siizlit of tlio heroine nnd tlio lonely llfo of the
lighthouse. It was at this time the Kallstrom
was drinking most heavily , nnd often Mrs-
.Kallstrom

.
was alone timdlnc to the crib In a-

stonn. . Ho had had a tall fioin the mast to
the deck of a vessel when a boy , and that ,
taken with the drink , affected His brain. Ho
began to luuulno nueor things , and 0110 day
accused his wife of flirting with the visitors
who came , especially the nldeiuieu and
mavor. Shu knew he was not rl'ht in his
head , and kept her tioublcs to hoisclf. It Is
now known that ho has made Ireiiuent at-
tempts

¬

to slny thn brnvo little woman whoso
unexampled fortitude saved him from the
waves. Ho Is laboring under the hallucina-
tion

¬

that not his wlfo alone , but ovoijbody
wants to assassinate him. and ho is utterly
unmanageable. Mrs. Kallbtrom is nearly
brokenhearted-

.InvcHtlentlnt

.

; tlio .t Pacific.
CHICAGO , Sept. 13. Hon. David T. Little ,

of the Pacific railway commission , this morn-
ing

¬

began an Investigation Into the affairs of
the Sioux City & Paclfm lallway , which was
subsidized to the extent of Slr900.( ) ) This
road was absorbed by the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway some years ago. It IB do-

slrod
-

to ascertain If this road Is In condition
to liquidate its Indebtedness to the United
States. It Is shown that the road hu * paid
ctnrcnt expenses and earned a surplus of
8410,000 over and above the amount duo the
government for interest , but no payment lists
been madu to the government. President
llughltt and Comptroller Klrklnm did not
make It clear to the commissioner just vvfiat
disposition had beou made of the money ,

ilucbitt said that the ro.id would piobably
not be able to pay the debt ; tint It lnd been
crippled by competition ; that the alleged de-
ficit

¬

was used lor necessary Improvements ,
nnd that It was impossible for him to state the
probable action of the stockholders regard-
intrfutuio

-
p-jjmetits. The total bum called

Into question Is S >o000.

Flopped Over to I'roliiWtlon.-
Niw

.

Yoitic , Sept. 13 [ Special Telegiam-
to the llKE.l T. Thomas Fortune , editor of
the Ficeman , the organ of the colored peo-

ple
¬

, has seceded from the republican party
nnd joined the prohibitionist" . This leaves
the colored people of the entire country with-
out

¬

a republican paper of their own. Mr.
Fortune says he Jias joined the prohibition
party because he believes It to bo the pnitv of
the future. He thinks the labor part ; will
have to unite with prohibition and predicts
:t victory tor the national prohibition ticket
In ISM. Morally h9 supports the party be-

cause
-

the colored people neoil leclamatlon.-
He

.
claims that two-thirds of them squander

tholr money In drink and that most of the
crimes committed by them aio duu'o liquor
Mr. Fortune is n man of wide influence
among the colored people and seems tlior-
oughly in earnest in his now fluid.

Disasters to Flshtnjj Vessel * .

HALIFAX , Sept. 13. St. Pierre advices
state that the disasters which occurred duriiu
the recent gieat gales on the banks are stll
being reported dallj' . The schooner St
Pierre passed there bottom up. Hnr crow o
sixteen men had all been lost. Vessels be-

longing to the French codfiahing tlcot , bean
from up to the present time , report a loss o
fifty lives. One hundred vessels have beer
badly damaged and have been withdraw !

from tlio fisheries , thus losing the Septembe
fishing , This will decrease the ht'ason'i
catch 'JO.OOU quintals , and In cousequenci
prices have already been advanced 15 pc-
cent. .

A Substitute For tlio Glenn IIIII.
ATLANTA , Sopt. 13. The bonnto educa-

tlonal committed to-day reported as a substl
tutu for the muoh-talked-of Glenn bill on
providing that after the passage of the act m
educational institution receiving biippor
from tlto state shall matriculate or receivi
pupils , both white and colored poisons. Tin
heavy penalties attached to the Glenn bll
are wtiollv eliminated , the only ones bein
the disbarment of teachers violating the
from pattlcipatinz hereafter In the dlstrlbu-
tlon ot any public funds and urovcnting pu-

id

pits In the educational establishment vvher
the mixing of races Is allowed from eve
teaching In any Institution supported by th-
Plate. .

Weather Indication * ,

For Nebraska ; Warmer, fair weatheip.
light to fiesh winds Generally southerly.

For Iowa : Warmer , fair weather , light t
fresh winds , rcnerally southerly.

For Knstern and Central Dakota : Warmoi
no fair weather , light to tresii wosteily wind
ig-
ud

shifting to southerl-

y.Iniliununt

.

llrowurs.-
DhTnotT

.

, Sept. 13. The National Brow
er's union adopted resolutions to-day coi
domnlng the action of ( icneral Master Worl
man Powderly and cencril executive boarnill - ot the Knights ot Labor In opposition to tl
bale of Intoxicating beverages.

' '. '

Now Governor.
SAN . FJIANCISCOSept. . 13. Lleutenar

ili- Governor Waterman took thd .oaUi-of. offlc-

us gQYuruot tuis morning , . , ,

TUB INTKU-BTATE COMMISSIO-
N.Rcprcsentatlnea

.

From the Northwest
Present at Minneapolis.

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 13. In connection
with the meeting of the Inter-state commerce
commission In this city to-day delegates are
present from a dozen cities In the Mississippi
valley , including besides the Nebraska , Min-
nesota

¬

and Dakota railroad commissioners ,

representatives from St. Paul , Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

, Kansas City , Omaha , Sioux City ,
DCS Moincs , Lacrosse , St. Joseph , Dubtique ,

Mankato and Uurllngton. These gentlemen
met this morning In the rooms of the Minne-
apolis

¬

Jobbers' association for the purpose o
agreeing on the subjects to bo presented for
the consideration of the commission , It was
resolved that the principal thing to bo secured
Is the maintenance ot a carload rate as
against the movement of the eastern jobbers
to make 100 pounds thn unit. The Impor-
tance

¬

of securing uniformity of freight rates
In the northwest will also bo brought before
the commission. Another matter to be con-

sidered
¬

Is the importance of national freight
classification. There will also bo a laa'o
number of local and Individual complaints.
The session of the commission will bo held
In the chamber of commerce-

.AUMOUU'S

.

PLANS.
Indications That the King Packer

Will IJitlld at nulnth.D-
OI.UTH

.

, Minn. . Sept , 13. [ Special Tele-
cram to the UCE. | A representative of the
P. D. Armour Packing company anlvod here
yesterday In quest of available dock , railway
and stock yards privileges upon which his
company will proceed to erect building ? tor
carrying on a packing bulslncss similar to
the Kansas Cltv plant of the same firm-
.Tlnee

.

months a o P. D. Armour , while in-

Diiluth , said to vour correspondent : "You
need not bo surprised if you see mo locating
In the vicinity of Dultuth on a largo scale. "

No definite purchase has been concluded ,

but it Is concluded that the sites desired have
been secured and that the building will be
commenced at once.-

r

.

THE NEVADA RANK.-

J.

.

. O. Flood nnd O. L. Itrandcr Resign
Tholr Positions.

SAN FHVNCISCO , Sopt. 13. At n meeting
of the directors of the Nevada bank this
mornliiL' James C. Flood who has been In-

Illhealth for some time , lesl ned the presi-
dency

¬

of the bank and ex-United States
Senator James ( t. Fair was elected president ,
( toor-'e L. Brainier ttmdnrad his leslirnation-
as vice-president and director and It was ac-
cepted.

¬

. Tlio Nevada bank Is the ono so-
piominently mentioned in connection with
the latu wheat deal and the one In which J.-

W.
.

. Mackay is so largely Interested.

Potter nn Union Pacific AITalr* .
CHICAGO , Sept. 13.ISpeclal Telegram to

the BIE.: | Vice Piesldent Potter , of the
Union Pacilic , arrived ut Chicago yesterday
from New York , where ho has been nrrang-
ing

-
for an nmicablo division ot territory be-

tween
¬

the Union Pacific and Northern Pa-

cific
¬

railroads. Mr. Potter believes that the
Northern Pacific will outer a joint lease with
the Union Pacific and guarantee 3 percent
of the 0 per cent interest for the Oregon Hall-
way

¬

nnd Navigation property. 'Iho Union
Pacilic , ho savs , will have net earnings for
August of 8100,000 in excess of the snmo
month In IbMJ. Potter remains hero todav-
te try nnd effect an agreement on behalf of-
tlio Kansas Paclhc to through-bill freight
liom Kansas to Chicago via Kaiibits City.

The Lutheran General Council.i-
iiEiiNVii.LE

.

( , Pa. , Sept. 13. In to-day's
session ot the general council of the Luth-
eran

¬

church It was decided to furnlbh the
Iowa synod with as many copies of the
( ieriiian church book as they wanted lor
church use at cost.

The council voted to prepare nn edition of
the liturgy of the chinch service , apaitfroiu
the full church book In order that U might be
Introduced In congregations , especially Ger-

man
¬

, which are not vet prepaid ! to receive
the entire book. Dr. W. A. Paaiavaut re-
ported

¬

on the Chicago seminary tliat as ho ,

with others , had been appointed to make the
preparatory arrangements toward opening
the seminary , partly owing to the attitude
assumed by the Augustana synod and partly
owing to sickness , the piopcr persons not
been found to act ns trustees of the pioposed
enterprise and the work not been piosecuted-
.It

.

was decided to hold the next convention
ot council in Minneapolis , Minn.

Hurled In Debris.C-

IUCAOO
.

, Sept. 13. The roof of the Jewish
synagogue , on Jndd street , caved In this
morning , burjinr a number oC workmen who
wore repairing the building. Part of the
walls also caved. John Raymond had his
leg bioken and Is Injuied internally. August
llllck'a head was laid open. Itaymond nnd-
Bllck will probably die. Nicholas Lablrk
and Albert Hluger eich had n leibroken and
were badlv builscd , but will recover. The
amount ol damage to the building cannot bo
definitely ascertained , but it Is not believed
to be heavy

AnarchlHts Almost Oes irtod.-
CiurAoo

.

, Sept. 13. [Special Telegram to-

tlio lii.J! : : An unusually small number of
visitors saw the auaichlsts In the county jail
to-day , not more than a doien of them nil
told. There was excitement In the morning
hours over the rumors of an adverse decision
nnd for nn hour additional guards In the wa )
ot central station detectives , deputy bherill
and police oflleorh tumbled over each other
The anarchists themselves wor* cool aboul-
It , discrediting the correctness of the rumor
which proved to bo a canard.

Civil Service Kvnniinntlon.-
Si'iiiNoi'iEU

.

) , III , Sept. 13. A special ex-

amination of applicants tor positions In the
governments service nt Washington will lx
held In this cltv on Thursday , September 22
under the supervision of an examiner of tin
civil service commission. It is expectot
that the class to bo examined will uumbui
about thirty.

Military For Manitoba.
OTTAWA , Ont , Sept. 13. It la renortei

here that attain In Manitoba over the Inter-
ference of the Dominion government will
the provincial rights In disallowing the char-
ter of the lied Hlver Valley railroad grantee
by the local government are dally assumlm-
a more serious aspect and the Dominion gov
eminent has ordered militia stationed n
Winnipeg to hold themselves In readiness ti
suppress any trouble.

The Prison Congress.T-
OUONTO

.

, Sept , 13. The national prlsoi
congress this morning conslderei
physicians care of prisoners , food
clothing , ventilation , prison labor , etc. , nm-
alterwards visited Central prison and Mercc
reformatory-

.Iowa's

.

Delegation In Philadelphia ,

Piui.Aiinu'iiiA , Pa. , Sept , 13. The gov-

ernor's guaids arrived here this livening
They were met and escorted to their quarter
by a detiehment of the state IVnclble'

, whoso guests thev will be during their staj
"" Army ol'tlio TomicsHOO.-
DF.TIIOIT

.

, Sent. 13. The annual mcetln-
of

.0r.

the Army of the Tennessee , which begin
hero to-morrow , has attracted u great coi
course of people. The most elaborate pro-
iaintlons havu been nindofortho event ,

nioctod Mouthers of tilt; League.
LONDON , Sept. 13. Henry Labouchero , .

T. Brunner and Robert Leak havu bee
elected members of the Irish National lea. u-

CicnrmnkcrN Locked Out.-
UOSTON

.
, Sept. 13. TJie uiast r clear mal

ers of Boston have locked out more than
tliohsand journeymen. The -troubles gre
out of , the employment of. an apprentice I

violation ol union ruin *. . .

MITKIEWICZ MUCH MALIGNED

Men Who Enow the Count Deprecate the
Attacks on His Character.-

HE

.

IS NOT AN ADVENTURER.-

Prof.

.

Hocck of Philadelphia Know
Hint When a Hey English Jeal-

ousy
¬

Vankton Sioux
Threaten Trouble.

More About Mltklowlcr.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.I A welt-known gentleman
who has spent the greater part of his llfo In
the diplomatic service said this morning :

"The Chinese concessions which have been
granted to the syndicate
mean almost countless millions of dollars In
the pockets of Amencan merchants. It Is no
wonder , then , that England should throw
obstacles In the way of the consummation of
this grand American-Chinese hcliomo. I
learn , too , that the English legation people
In this city have been Instructed by their
homo government to spend any amount of
money to thwart Count Mltklcwlc? .

The plot will fall , ns the Chinese
are shrewd enough to bee througfi thn
whole thing. What bothers me , howcv cr, Is
that Count , who has undertaken
a herculean job to open up a tiado between
this country and China , which , as is said ,

means countless millions In the pockets of
American and Chinese merchants , should
be opposed by any portion of the American
press. Tlio press In abusing Count Mltkio-
wlcz

-
has evidently been deceived by wicked

people who have no deslro to see the country
benofitted. Every paracraph in the press of
this country which reflects upon the count
simultaneously appears In London and Tien-
Tsln. .

The opponents of Count Mltklowlcz are
doing everything they can to villify his char-
acter

¬

, which Is generally'admitted to have
been somewhat compromised by his earlier
career. Prof. L. J. Iloeck , of Philadelphia ,

was preceptor to the count when ho was n
child nnd familiar with his career.-
Piof.

.

. Hoeck said tint ho enteicd
the scrvlcB of Ilusbia as a professor of edu-
cation

¬

many yeais ago nt Warsaw. There
ho met the present count's father , who was
general postmaster of Poland and ono of the
richest iiieu In the capital. At this palace he-
met the most scientific nnd learned men In
the capital. Ho was appointed some time
Inter pteceptnr to his three sons , F.iineno be-

IIIK
-

the younuest. Ho held young Eugene of-
ten

¬

in his nrtns and saw him griwfrom) baby-
hood

¬

to boyhood. Subsequently he went to
Berlin anil had a variety of adventures until
became to America , having been lorceil to
leave Pnrls on Napoleon's coup d'etat. In-
Ib03 ho met young Mltkiewlcz in Now Voik.
The young man. freKli tiom the trammels of-
Hnsslnn oppiesslon and without moral train-
Ing

-

, finding tliat ho had full freedom , UOLMU-
Ito sow his wild oats. His money eventually
save out , as ho was naturnllv free-handed ,'
and he becamn Immersed in deht and trouble.-
Prof.

.

. Boerk continued : "Although 1 cannot
excuse him , 1 could not blame the hoy. His
bringing un was bad It always Is for young
Ktissliiii nobles and ho had no moral stabili-
ty.

¬

. There Is no doubt as to his nobilitybnt
his father died too oailytor his son's wellate.-
Eugene.

.

. 1 know, married a Miss Lester , of
Rochester , N. Y. She has been dead for
some time nnd he has to provide for buven-
children- For along line of years I have
known his family, which Is among the great-
est

¬

and most honored in Poland. I am sure
he Is n good man to send out on the Chinese
expedition , and tlmt Whnrton Baiker's selec-
tion

¬

Is wise , but the count needs a veiy strict
watch kept over his actions. "

Iowa nnd Net > ranka P.iti-ntH.
WASHINGTON , Sept 13. ( Special Telegram

to the BEH J The lollowlng Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

patents were granted to-day : Alex-
ander

¬

J. Arthur , and S. W. Gray Fort Dodue ,

stocklne supportci ; Talbot C. Duxtor , DC-
SMolnes paper folding attachment for print-
Ing

-

presses ; Kdgar O. limner , West Point ,

oil can holder ; Harvey F. Fisk. Pella , ma-
chine

¬

for layinc drain tile ; James P. lnge! ,

Fairfield , folding chair ; Lewis Mnthlns and
II. Mondeuhnll , Audubon , locking cutoil'-
vnlvu ; F. Jnrvis Patten , Fort Sidney , Neb. ,

electrical enuncialor call system ; John
i'laver. Maislmlltown. la. , assignor of one-
half to A. Sinclair , Chicago , III. , leversing
lover ; James F. Snoddy , assignor of one-
half to Wiisteiu Wheel Scraper company ,

Mount Pleasant , wasou end gate ; Kugone-
W. . Vest , Keokuk , adding machine ; Elijah
S. Wicklln , Diibunuo , warmlni: nnd ventilat-
ing

¬

houses ; Daniel Washington , frlctional
gearing ; Clark Woodman , Omaha , Nob. , oil
piess plates.

Pensions ( Jrnnted.
WASHINGTON , Sept13. [ Special Tblcgiam-

to the HKI : . ] The tollowini: Iowa and Neb-
raska

¬

pensions wore granted to-day : Minor
of Warren Uriggs , Mat.slulltown ; George ,

father of Valentino Hanim , Lonurs ; David
Littler , Dos Moines ; Gideon Law , Manhat-
tan

¬

; S. G. Blytho , Nora Springs ; E rt-
iCronklcton , Dunlap ; William Moore , Win
tlirop ; Aaron Leo , Thayer ; James Boylan ,

Chariton ; Jos. Oberfcll , Oskaloosa ; Wlllian
G. Cummlngs , Independence ; Charles 11

James. McGiesoi : A. M. Krvin , Wintorset
S. G. Cronk , Cambridge ; Goorco D. Gillilan.
Central City : E. L. Allen , Agency ; Mlchne-
iI'lenuner , Boonsburg : A. K. Warlord , Leon
Smith VanBiiskirk , Walcoma ; Matilda A
widow of John Ha > worth , Warsaw ; Kobcco-
fLinton , formerly widow of Dennis Leler-
Cumhciland ; Tlioniaslonebaugh.| Independ-
ence ; 1) . O. Brill , Pittsburgh ; E. K. Dennis-
on. . Brewings ; Gtorire A. Barmhoii'-o , Cen-
tervllle ; G. H. Harrington , Cedar Falls ; J-

T. . Hnms-ey. Hlchlund ; C. C. Mitchell , Wan
son ; William , Clear Lake ; Kober
Fletcher, Otranto ; Miner E. Fish , Clinton
llelssuo nnd restoratio'i : T. J. Callerty
deceased , Eddjvllle. : Danio-
Mallery , Trenton.

Nebraska pensions : Amelia K. Galloway
formerly widow ot Abrant Hondeishatt , Val
online ; Joseph Hull , Beatrice ; Chailes W-

Farreil , David City ; Robert Patilly , buttons
August Knlttel , Giand Island ; B. F. Jimcli
(.ilencoe ; J s. F. Elliott , McCuok.

Threaten Trouble.
WASHINGTON , Sent. 13. Information re-

cclved at the Indian olllce from Indiai
Agent Klnnoy and Special Agent West , n-

u

the Yankton , Dak. , liulhn azency , state
that about thirty bucks of the Yankton Siou
threaten violence to the surveyors and to tin
spcc'al' agents under whoso supcrvlsloi-

ngoncy , as well as to those of t'lelr' tribe wh-
aru rccolvlni ; tnelr allotments. A siitllclei
number of troops will bo heut to the reservn-
tlon to protect all persons from violence an-

ntorco orders. Tne Inspector on the groun
reports thataho thirty obstructionists belou-
to the non-progressive element of tl.o trlbi-

No Such Order Made.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 13. In answer to a
Inquiry to-dav reljllvo to the statomei
mndo In the British house of commons li

Sir James Ferguson to the effect that th
United States government has oidered tl
discontinuance of seizures of British vesse
sealing In Alaskan vvatets. Secretary Bayat-
a.ild ho know nothing of the making ot a
order such as described.

Hank Keucrvo Agenti.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1i. [ Special Tel

gram to the HKK. ] The comptroller of tl
currency has approved reserve agents for tl
following Nebraska national banks : Tor t )

Mrst National bank of Kearney , thu Me-
uhants National bank of Omaha , lor Fir
National bank of Tobias and United SUti-
NnUondl bank of York.

Cholera No IlCHpeoiur of I'otsons.
HOME , 81pt. 13.The brigadier in the jio-

itlticlalkn gendarmcry' has been attacked wl-

cholera. . Much finxlety Is felt In the vatlca-
1'hevv-

In
pope lias ordi rod that the strictest (ir

cautions bo takcu to prevent Uio spread
tlie disease , . . .

' ; . . .

nuoKt :

Ives Tells the Story ol Ills Firm's Fail ¬

ure.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Sept. 13. [ Special Telegram

to UialipK.1 The World miullshes over a
page , giving what Is claimed to bo the llrst
authorized statement from the head ot the
wrecked Him of Ives & Stayncr. The most
Interesting part relates to the Baltimore k-
Ohio. . According to the story Ives had n ro-

marl.ably
-

long head , and succeeded In getting
a grip upon half n dozen railroads , and then
reached out for the Btltlmoro & Ohio , which ,
with the Cincinnati , Hamilton A Day-
ton , Vandnlla * Da > ton , Ft.Vavne * Ch-
icago

¬

, would form a vast system not secured
even to the Pennsylvania lailrond. The
contract with Gariett did not show n mere
option , but an absolute purchase by Ives &
Stayncr , nnd an absolute sale by Garrctt.
The matter progressed lavorahlv until two
days prior to Garrett's salllnc for Europe ,
when , to the consternation of all , and tlio
great surprise of Ives it Staiier , tbo
famous loiter of abrogation appeared
In nil the mornlnc ptpcts. This was the llrst
Intimation Ives it Stayncr had received of
such action on the part of Gnrrctt. Garrctt
sailed foi Europe with f'JJO.ooo In cash , a cer-
tified

¬

check for § 100,000 , and Sir>y tX ) ot pre-
ferred

¬

stock of thu Cincinnati , Hamilton A;
Dayton in his pocket , given him by Ives it-
Stayner ns part payment of the account of
their other pnrclmsoot his stock , which stuck
ho himself held and tallied to deliver. Ives
says his assignee will ccitnlnly bo able to re-

cover
¬

the securities from Garrett. Two con-
tracts

¬

with Gniiettaro quoted in full-
.Ives

.

was asked : "Have vou an expression
of opinion to make as to the action of Gar-
rcttV"-

"Two suits which I have broueht atalnst-
Girrett perhaps best express my views. "

"Mr. Ives. It lins been said tliat the stock
exchange may consider homo of the trans-
actions

¬

of your firm reckless and unbusinessl-
ike.11

¬

"t do not see how they can bo so construed.
The general custom of the street Is a 10 per-
cent margin on either a purchase or sale.
Had we purchased 8,000shares of St. Paul or
Heading , would that have been cousldoied
reckless and unbusinesslike ? Surely all our
transactions were wull protected. "

"Did not Gauott's action cause or proclpl-
tate " 'your asslcnment1.

"Mi. Ganett's outrageous breach of faith
In wrltlnir the letter to the Philadelphia
Hccoid rendered fmther negotiations im-
possible

¬

, and Ins denaituro for Europe with
nearly 8JOO.OOO ot money and securities be-

longing
¬

to us , and for which we had received
absolutely nothing was the dlicct cause ot
our embarrassment. "

Theiecoulwas sent hick to the referee to-

bo amended. In Kivinir his decision the rof-
eieo

-
exceeded his poweis In examining wit-

nesses
¬

nnd OM i " slDK his opinion during
examination. Ives1 counsel tias served
notice ol nppenl from the order of Judge
Bookstaicr directing the continuance oi the
reference-

.IUIORH

.

A m.Alli-lini ) OATH.

Fate of a Kentucky Mini Who Mur-
rlcd

-
Anln.B-

r.Tiini.
.

. , Ky. , Sept. 13. ISpeclal Tele-
gram to the Bii.J: : Txvojearn ago Calvin
Stower's dylns wife placed n smnll Iron ring
on the third linger of his left hand , nnd ex-

torted
¬

an oath that ho would never mniry-
again. . She said that If he broke his word
she would haunt and ruin his wife. On
Tuesday ho was married to Emma Brlckol ,

to whom ho was encaged before his first
marriage. .Tho bride took the ting Irom lilt
finger , saying that it was superstitious to re-
Bard the wish. Within two hours the bihie-
croom's

-
lett side was

the left linger that had worn the ilug. The
rni: couldn't bo restored to its place , being
much too smnll , whereas It had been before
amply largo. The bridegroom Is teiror-
strlcken

-
, and has apparently lost interest in

his new wile-

.Arizona's

.

Hallway Washout.
SAN FISANCISCO , Sept. 13. An associated

press dispatch from Tucson , A. T. , says that
the extent ot thn destruction of the railroad
Is much greater than was nt first supposed.
Ono fill fifty foot high between tl.o Colorado
river and Diacoon mountains Is washed
out eight miles nnd will take three
weeks to repair the damage bo
that trains can pass over. Etstern pisson-
gers

-

tied up hero will be transferred overland
by coaches to-day. No trains havoairlved
since Thuusday nUlit from the east. Largo
gaims of men have gone out to repair the
dnm.iire , which will cost uotle.ss than S'OO.OO-
Uto lopalr.

Mot ) Work in Sofin-
.SoriA.Sept.

.

. 13. A meeting ot the national
party was hold yestuiday , 800 people being
present. Addresses were made by political
loaders. After the meeting a procession was
foimcd which bubwquontly Incie.ised to'.OOO-
persons. . They marched to the palace , where
they cheervd Piliieo Ferdinand. Thenro
they proceeded to the icsldeiieo of Karaveloff
and tlnow stones ut the windows. The po-
lice

¬

were unable to quell thu disturbances
and nianv ot them were injured. The mob
then visited the olllces ol the opposition
jouinalsand smashed the windowsslioutini ;' 'Down with traitors. "

Construction Train Derailed.L-
KADVII.U

.

: , Colo. , Sopt. 13. A constiuc-
tlon

-
fialn on the Aspen extension of the Mid-

land road , consisting of an engine , two cars
of railroad lion and 237 track layers , was de-

railed near Lake Ivanhoo early this mornlne.
The cars turned completely over , burying the
men under the Iron , kllllni; four and seri-
ously Injuring sixiv-ono. The engineer and
fireman escaped unhurt.

KdltorH-
DnNvnn , Sept. 13. The thhd annun

meeting ot the National Editorial assoclatior
assembled hero to-day , with an attendance o
about olio hundred delegate * . At thu even-
ing session the president delivered an able ad-
dress , which resulted In n committee belnt
appointed to consider the viiostion ot a trndt-
jnuinal and anotbeo to cousldei the law o-

libel. .

The Government Shows IH Uuntl.
LONDON , Sept , 13. TLo mlnlsterla

speeches of last night and to-night have tr
doubt of the government's Intention to re-

sort to a rigorous application of the crime
act and a morclles ; exerclso of Its powers
Balfotir will stand by the police nnd wll
grant no inquiry into the Mlchelltowu nlfal
except such an investigation as can b
guided by the Dublin executiv-

e.l'mlillnc

.

the ProhlhltlrtnlotH.CI-
NTI.NNATTI

.
, Sept. , 13. The Nations

Protective association of dlstHlersnnd whoH
sale whiskey dealers of the United State
met In convention to-day with closed door
The main puiposoof the meeting was to pri-
vldo means for ligntlng the prohibitionist
In Tenuc'dsseo and other states-

.Moonlli

.

> htrtrH . .Inilid.-
Di'iil.lN

.

, Sept. 13. Allot the Moonlighter !

ten In number , concerned In the killing' .

Constable Wholehan Sunday , were taken t-

Gafway and placed In jail to-night. A crow-
had assembled on their nirlval , but no syn-
pathy vvus manifested for them-

.Suprnino

.

Legion A. t ) . U. W.-

Si.
.

. 1'AtJi , , Supt 13 The supreme legion
the A. O. U. W. occupied the morning w II

the hearing of reports from committees an-
In the afternoon vHlted the stale tali In-

body.c10 .

10

10 Jlnyurd Iliictr.-
r

.

- WASHINGTON , Sopt. 13. Secretary llajai-
ct has returned from his trip to New Knlnm-

A Scotch cabiiiot'innkor niunotl Job
Compton got Into u row with limit
llornhorKor , tliu saloon-keuiier ut l&

'
,
" nonplus .street , nnd ottin tlut luttur

11 thumb into ins uinlifh hit it nearly ol
!' Ho wiiaarre'stoflon tlniclmrjo; of i

'

if nnd'
placed under $400 bonds to . .' Irhil on the IwcutiotU at 2 p , in.

TAKEN IN BY TilE TOPEKAS.-

Tbo

.

Omahn Nine Drops Another Game to
the Kansas Meti-

LINCOLN WINS ANOTHER GAME.

National Lcauna and American Asso-
ciation

¬

Contorts Dcntli of Consul ,
thu Celebrated Trotter , at St.

Joe Sportltur News-

.Oinnha

.

l
Again Ueatcn.T-

OIT.KA
.

, Sept. 13. [ Special Telegram tot-

heJUKK.1 TheTopekns, defeated the Oiiialuu-
today by opportune hitting , although they
rolled up a much greater error column than
the visitors. Thu lollowlng Is the score :

. 7'o * . AIiTH liTf'o. A. IT
Steams Ib 0 :i 3 10 10HoIIidny cf 1 1
Johnson ;n 1 1-

TOPKKt.

Mncullnr SB 0 2 5 0 0 a-

ioldsby( If
bneed rf
Aiduer 2b
Ken j on c 5 1 2 G 3
Sullivan p

Total 15 'M 27 17 0
OMAHA-

.Walsh.
. . All. 11. II. 10. A. E.'

. S3 f-

Messltt
1 1 0

lib 5-

Dvvjei
3 1 0

It) 4-

OS.. !ib 0
Bnder. If 0-

Fusselbach

Handle. rf
GenlllS. cf 4 0 0 5 0 0
Krehmoyer.c
Biirtson. p

Totnls. KS 5 8 i7! U 3-

hcoui : nv INNINOS-
.Topekas

..3 3010402 2-15
Omaha. 0 til 6-

BUMMAIIV :
Kuns earned Topeka 0, Omaha 0-

.Fiistbaseon
.

errois Topeka 1 , Omaha 2,

First ha o on halls Topeka I , Omaha 0-

.Stinck
.

out By .Sullivan 1 , Dai ( son 2.
Loft on bases Topckn V. Omaha 0-

.Twobase
.

hits Stearns , llolllday , Johnson ,
Krohmejer-

.Threebase
.

hits Stearns , llolllday , John ¬

son. Alncullar , Messlt.
Homo runs llolllday.
Double plays llollldny to Stearns.
Pushed bills Konyon 3. Krohmoyer 3.
Hit by pitcher Bartson , Badcr-
.Umpiie

.
Young.

Time of game 2 hour and 10 minutes.
Lincoln -'f , Itmivor 1.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 13. [ Special Telo-
giam

-
to the Bii.J: : The Lincoln nnd Denver

game to-day was ono of thu Lincoln club's
best olToits to please and they batted out
twcnti-thrco inns without an error , whllo
the Deiiyci's ( ailed to neoie nt all until the
ninth Inning , when Roliule'fl tluee-baggor
earned their only run. Hart hold them down
to n total of thirteen , whllu he ciosscd out
two at tlio hat. Sproat wa-t weak nnd In-

ellectunl
-

throughout.-
TIIK

.

sroitn.I-

.INCOI.NS

.

sTAiir n. ill. 'Jn. i'o. A. ic-

.Bcckley
.

Ib 7 r r, 7 ic. o o
Lung Hb 7-

Dolnn 44c 7-

Koui ! 2b 0-

Ilerr
2 2 3 2 2 0-

is s 0-

Hemi
i ) 0 0

) tf 0-

Heedei 042 0 0
It 0-

SwnrUel
1 2 1 0 0

cf 0 0 0
Hurt p 0 0 , ' 0 G 0

Totals 57 3 27 30 87 13 0-

DUNVin.: . ros. AH. u. in. in. ro. A. K.

Totals M 1 10 13 27 13 0
scorn nv INM.NCH.

Lincoln. 2-23
Donvei. 0 0000000 1 1-

Uovvo

Huns Earnrd- Lincoln 15 , Denver 1-

.Flist
.

base on bills Ilnrt 3, Sproat 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Beckley 2 , llorr ,
Hemp , Itceder , , Tebcan-

.Threebise
.

hits Hen , Svvartzel , Kclnzlo ,
Sli nek out liy Hart 2.
Double plays Uovvo to lleekley-
.Lofton

.

buses Lincoln 0, Denver 8-

.I'asied
.

balls Moyci.s 2.
Wild pltches-.Spioat 1.

Umpire Hushes.
Time of game 2 hours.-

rd

.

K ) , Kansas Cltv H.
KANSAS Cm , Sept. 13. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lip.i : . | About four hundred peo-

ple
¬

witnessed to day , amid occasional show-
ers

¬

, a vary poor game ot ball between the
Hastings nine nnd the home team. Had-
dock

¬

, whom Kansas City got from Kmporla ,
occupied the box and pitched the worst game
ot the beason. The visitors had no dilllculty-
In pounding him as much as thev chose and
defeated the cowboys without effort. The
score Is as follows :

Kansas City 0 8-

Uahtlngs 0 1030000 0 10-

Karned runs Kansas City 4 , Hastings 7.
Two base hits llassamner. Three bnsehlti-

llingle , Little , Peoples. Double plays
Prentiss and Welch and Keiblng. Lofton
base * Kaunas Cltv b, Hastings 8. Buses on-
ballsOft Haddoek 3. off Nicholson 2. Bates
on errors Kansas City 4. Hastings 2. Passed
balls Hinge 2. Wild pichos Haddocx 6.
Time of game 1 hour and fA minutes. Um-
pire

¬

Hngan. Batteries Kansas City : Had-
dock

¬
nnd Ulngo. Hastings : Nicholson and

llejnoldb.

Condition ol' the Western Lcneue.
The condition of the Western league Is

very unsatisfactory , but there seems to bo no
remedy for this season. Next Boason nn en-

tirely
¬

now le.itnio , to bo Known ns the West-
ern

¬

Association , will bo , and
measures taken to Insure Its remaining intact
throughout the season. In this scheme the
cities ot Oinalia , KnnsasClty , Dos Moines , St.
Paul , Minneapolis , Chicago , St. Louis and
Milwaukee will bo Included. No moro
Wlchltns. Emporlas , St. Joes or Hastings
thcso villages w 111 get thu cold shoulder. In-
tlio Western leairtio thu Tonekas made a clean
sweep during Urn past week , and theieby In-

creased
¬

her lead on bar only possible compe-
titor

¬

for the pennant , the Linoolns. The lat-
ter

¬

has a strontr hold on hocond place , and
Denver comes third , with Kansas Cltv loom-
ing

¬

up and not many points behind. Omaha ,
too , made n slight advance , while poor Hast¬
ings has dropped back hopelessly
In the rear. It M doubtless
now whether Hastings would a
victory could she achieve one , but It looks as-
if blio intends to go throiiL'h the. balance ot
the boason with an unbroken chain of de-

Following will ho found a correct standing
ol the clubs up to last evening :

c c ? r-i c f.-
n altf c c : u
2 = G. B

ci.unu.
2 s ! rrl e. = Ss 2-

tli

Za

Denver .5X1
* Kiiiiora-
Hustings

| ! i 1' a . .300-

ffiBill i

fi.io
, :

Kan. City-
Lincoln

b . . 4 | U-

Oj

. .SM-

f.77Ill Oil 7 13-

I1

'.I ,
Om ilia-

tWIchita

5 4 U 0 °
" ' 8 'N'II' nil 010 12 .7K1

3'H' 2 6 . .40-

5In

d.in

Gamed lost. . . 13 M ) fa IS ; i- 22150 30!)

ry-

'i

* St. Joseph' * I'lix.' ' ? . lln Leavenvvorlh'H-
plarn. .

Wlfhltiinnd Kmporla games will not be
IV-

.in

. reckoned in the average * u *. the end of tho-

betwcoi
fir N'lxtliuii-

il1'uisjiiisu , Sept * W. The


